PRAYER FOCUS - JANUARY 6, 2019
To activate the Prayer Chain, call/email the church office or text Bonnie (306-229-7139).

1. Missionaries: Pray for Clara Klassen serving with
SIM in Benin, West Africa: "Dear Sutherland
Evangelical, I do regret that I did not get a visit to
Saskatoon during my last Home Assignment. It’s
been quite a few years since I’ve had the privilege
of being with you. Next time…whenever that will
be. I do appreciate how you’ve stood by me
financially all these years and for your faithful
prayers. Please pray: that God would give me the
health and strength I need to continue in this
ministry and that the joy of the Lord would be my
strength; that God would give us personnel for the leadership team. We
especially need a director and/or a treasurer; that the Benin Togo team would
have an impact for the Kingdom of God and that His good news would be known
here; for my parents, praise God that my mom's health has greatly improved.
May God’s rich blessing rest on Sutherland Church—Happy 2019. His WellBeloved, Clara."
2. SEC Family: John/Mandi Letkeman, Cassidy, Aviannah - Carl/Myrtle Loeppky
3. Celebrating a birthday this week: Samantha Neufeld (8th),
John Letkeman (8th), Dustin Letkeman (9th), Lindsay Neufeld
(11th), Marie Peters (12th), Scott Klassen (12th).
4. Prayer Requests:
-Continue to pray for Pete Friesen as he works on rehab with his new hip.
-Continue to pray for Aron and Tina Fehr as they deal with ongoing health issues.
-Continue to pray for John and Ruth Wiebe as they struggle to find a solution to
John's health issues.
5. SEC: Pray for our Board of Business: Don Klassen (Chair), Brendan Neufeld,
Colin Neufeld, Nathan Wiebe. And those working under the Board of Business:
Bonnie Wiebe (Admin. Asst.), LaVerne Wiebe (Sound), Dave Peters (Head
Usher).
6. Sister Churches:
Region #1, SK/AB: Mennonite Gospel Church, Vauxhall: Jacob Sawatzky (Chair)
Region #2, MB C: Lakeside Gospel Chapel, St. Laurent: Bruce Janke (Chair)
Region #3, MB S: Morden EMM Church: Kelly/Karen Lesser
Region #4, ON: Blenheim EMM Church: Franz Wieler (Chair)
Region #6, Belize: Blue Creek EMMC: John/Marian Krahn
7. EMMC Missionaries: Abe & Margaret Harder, serving in Santa Cruz, Bolivia.
8. Westside Pastors' Group: Pastor Adam Wiebe @ Bay Park Baptist Church
9. Para-Church Ministries: Expanding Youth Ministries - Ike Thiessen
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TODAY

SEC NEWS

Pre-service prayer time: 9 AM in the Toddler Room. Everyone welcome!

Alpha: Our Alpha program will start in January. A few cooks & cleanup crews
are still needed. Please see the signup sheet to volunteer!

Ushers: Darrell/George/Verna
Greeters: Jake & Lynnette/Betty
Order of Service

Prelude: Eva Regehr
Welcome & Opening Prayer: Alex Chang
Worship in Song: Devon Atkings
Ministry Reminders: Alex Chang
Worship in Giving-Offertory: Eva Regehr
-"Guide Me O Thou Great Jehovah"
Praise & Worship: Devon Atkings
Message: Brian Unger
Closing Song: Devon Atkings
Benediction: Alex Chang

THIS WEEK @ SEC
TUESDAY, 7PM:His Praise practice
WEDNESDAY, 7PM: Membership meeting. Members, please plan to attend.
THURSDAY, 7PM: Defibrillator Training for anyone interested.

YOUTH/COLLEGE & CAREER
Nothing officially planned for this week, but Pastor Chris will be in touch
if something comes up. Feel free to contact him to find out.

NEXT SUNDAY
Ushers: Dustin/Ken/Mary
Greeters: Alice/Sheldon & Debbie
Prelude: Betty
Power Point: Janice
Sound: Brock
Worship Leader: Ken
Message: Pastor Dale - "Keeping the Faith When Your World Falls Apart"

Men's Breakfast/Devotional: 8:30AM, Saturday Jan. 19th @ Warman Tomas
Cook.
Family Fun @ SEC: Saturday, Jan. 19th. Potluck at 5PM; Jeopardy at 7PM. Bring
your friends and neighbours!
Serving in Church: Have you been considering serving in church? Maybe as a
Power Point tech, or a Greeter, or maybe on one of our committees. Please
contact the church office or talk to someone in leadership if you would like to
serve.
Fusion 2:1 Marriage Retreat: Feb. 22-24, 2019 at Manitou Springs Resort Centre.
Our church is one of several sponsoring this retreat. Contact the church office
for info or to register.
Bible Reading Certificates: If you have read through the Old Testament, the New
Testament or the entire Bible in 2018, we would like to recognize your
achievement! Please let the office know by the end of the year.
A Christmas drama/craft sale is being planned for November. Please start
preparing your crafts and plan your fall schedule to include Monday night drama
practices. Let’s make this an awesome community outreach and help your
Christmas budget at the same time!
New to SEC? If you are new here and consider SEC your church, would you
consider having your contact info in our directory? We'd love to include you!
Simply pick up a Directory Form from the back table, fill it in and place it in
mailbox #86, or just contact the church office.
The Gathering (EMMC annual convention) in Winnipeg, July 5-7, 2019. Contact
the church office for registration information.

Community Events
Feb. 22/19: Date Night Tour @ Elim Church, sponsored by Focus on the
Family. Clean comedy for couples. Ticket ($15) info at: FunandFaith.ca. See
poster.
March 1-2: Sisterhood YXE Conference @ Elim Church. See poster.

The Small Tree: I hired a plumber to help me restore an old farmhouse, and after he had just finished a rough first day on the job: a flat tire made him lose an hour of work, his electric
drill quit and his ancient one ton truck refused to start. While I drove him home, he sat in stony silence. On arriving, he invited me in to meet his family. As we walked toward the front
door, he paused briefly at a small tree, touching the tips of the branches with both hands. When opening the door he underwent an amazing transformation. His tanned face was
wreathed in smiles and he hugged his two small children and gave his wife a kiss. Afterward he walked me to the car. We passed the tree and my curiosity got the better of me. I
asked him about what I had seen him do earlier. "Oh, that's my trouble tree," he replied. "I know I can't help having troubles on the job, but one thing's for sure, those troubles don't
belong in the house with my wife and the children. So I just hang them up on the tree every night when I come home and ask God to take care of them. Then in the morning I pick them
up again." "Funny thing is," he smiled," when I come out in the morning to pick 'em up, there aren't nearly as many as I remember hanging up the night before."

